
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your Menu 

Antipasto Platter 
An assortment of sliced Italian meats with Marinated mozzarella balls, roasted red peppers, 

Kalamatta olives, anchovies, and aged cheeses 
Presented on a chilled granite slab 

Grilled and Chilled Vegetable Platter  

Selections of grilled and roasted vegetables prepared with extra virgin olive oil and lightly 
seasoned then chilled and served for your enjoyment. Including, zucchini, yellow squash, 

colorful sweet peppers, carrots, and fresh asparagus 
Presented on a chilled granite slab 

Chilled Shrimp Cocktail 
Simple, spicy shrimp cocktail appetizer presented on ice with spicy cocktail sauce  

and fresh lemon wedges 

Feta and Spinach Rolls in Puff Pastry 
Feta cheese and spinach are wrapped in flaky puff pastry and served hot on heated granite slab 

Pinwheel Sandwiches 
Colorful pinwheel sandwiches packed with flavor, made in 3 flavors:  

Cheddar and Roasted Red Pepper   
Hawaiian Ham and Pineapple 

Asparagus and Sun-dried Tomato 
 

 
 
iCrave Catering 
707 Mendham Blvd. Suite 210 
Orlando, Fl 32825 
407-756-4429 

Event:  Winter Park high school 1968 Reunion Contact: John Merlet   

Phone:  321-662-6866    Email: John.Merlet@WPHS1968.com 

Location: Winter Park Farmer’s Market Building   

Date: 2-9-13       Time:  7:30pm 

Food available:  7:30-9:30pm (estimate)  Guest Count: Est 70-130 pp  



In addition to the above menu please choose from 1 of the 2 choices below: 

Trio of Cristini’s  

Tomato Brochette on Crostini 
Fresh Tomato Bruscheeta served with Mozzarella Cheese on a Toasted Garlic Cristini 

Artichoke and Ricotta Cheese on Crostini 
Marinated Artichoke Hearts and Seasoned Ricotta Cheese on a Toasted Garlic Crostini 

Pear and Brie on Buckwheat Crostini 
Poached Pear and melted Brie atop Raspberry preserves on a warm Buckwheat Crostini 

-OR- 

Flatbread Pizza Assortment 

Classic Margarita Flatbread Pizza with Tomatoes Mozzarella and Basil 

Pesto and Feta Cheese Flatbread Pizza 

Bosc Pear and Brie with Caramelized Onions Flatbread Pizza 

And choose from either  

Mediterranean Chicken Kabobs 
Skewers of all white meat chicken seasoned with Mediterranean spices with colorful bell 

peppers and fresh grape tomatoes 
Served hot 

-OR- 

Chicken Wings 
Available in Buffalo sauce, Carolina honey gold, jerk sauce, or honey garlic sauce 

Deduct $2.00 from per person (pp) if this item is chosen 

 The above menu presented on Venue tables with caterer providing linens of black and orange  

Presented in appropriate serving ware to provide temperature stability and proper 
presentation 
Caterer to provide premium disposable plates, napkins, and silver Reflections® flatware 
1 uniformed server to maintain the buffet cleanliness and order as well as clean up soiled 
dishes and glassware 
1 kitchen staff to provide a continuous flow of fresh made appetizers to the buffet table  
Caterer to provide light cleaning of party area and return area to close to pre event status upon 
departure 
Above menu priced @ $35.00 per person (including server fee) based on a min of 70 guests 



Additional Items 

iCrave Catering can provide black table linens for $9.00 per linen  

Bartending Services: for up to 4 hours and 100 guests 
 Included are a TIPS® trained and uniformed professional bartender  
 4 ft portable stand up bar  
 Table linens for back bar display 
 100 lbs of ice 
 Disposable glasses for up to 100 guests 
 Ice deck for beer & wine 
 Cocktail napkins, stir sticks, & bar accompaniments  

Bartending services: $495 


